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Product Overview

AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD

AmpliTaq Gold® DNA Polymerase, LD (low DNA) is a recombinant, thermostable 94-kDa DNA polymerase encoded by a modified form of the *Thermus aquaticus* DNA polymerase gene which has been inserted into an *Escherichia coli* host (Lawyer et al., 1989). This enzyme is identical to AmpliTaq Gold® DNA Polymerase but is further purified through a proprietary process to reduce bacterial DNA introduced from the host.

AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD is recommended for PCR applications that require low background levels of bacterial DNA. The very low DNA levels in the preparation make this product especially useful for PCR amplification of low copy number bacterial target sequences. The purification process ensures that non-specific, false positive DNA products due to DNA contamination are minimized during the Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR).

**IMPORTANT!** Due to the special care needed for very low background DNA amplifications with AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD, carefully read “Preventing DNA Contamination” on page 2-2 before proceeding.

Performance Characteristics

AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD is QC-tested to verify that less than or equal to 10 copies of bacterial 16S ribosomal RNA gene sequences are present in a standard 5.0-unit aliquot.

Each lot of AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD yields a specifically expressed visible band on an ethidium bromide-stained agarose gel. This visible band represents a 142 base pair product created with 10 copies of HIV-1 positive control DNA per reaction.

Hot Start, Strong Finish™

AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD is a chemically modified enzyme that automates the Hot Start technique and creates a strong finish in your PCR experiment.

The Hot Start technique for performing PCR (Faloona *et al*., 1990; Chou *et al*., 1992) is a simple modification of the original PCR method whereby the amplification reaction is initiated above the optimal primer-annealing temperature. In conventional PCR methods, active reaction components are exposed to suboptimal annealing temperatures resulting in unintended priming and subsequent formation of nonspecific products.
Because nonspecific product formation occurs at the beginning of the PCR, these nonspecific products can be efficiently amplified throughout the remaining PCR cycles. This unintended amplification of nonspecific products can result in poor yield of the desired product. The sensitivity of the experiment is reduced, both by decreasing the desired amplification signal and by obscuring it with high background signal.

Conversely, when the Hot Start PCR method is used, primers bind only to their specific target and the polymerase activity is directed only to that target. This process results in increased sensitivity and yield, and decreased nonspecific product amplification.

**Enzyme Provided In the Inactive State**

The AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD enzyme is provided in an inactive state. When the chemical moiety is attached to the enzyme, the enzyme is inactive. This inactive enzyme allows flexibility in the reaction setup, including pre-mixing of PCR reagents at room temperature. Because the enzyme is inactive during set-up and during the first ramp of PCR, when the reaction goes through sub-optimal primer annealing temperatures, mis-primed primers are not extended.

AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD activation requires a heat activation step, well above optimal annealing. This heat activation step provides an automated chemical hot start. AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD can be completely or partially activated in a pre-PCR heat step, or it can be allowed to activate slowly during thermal cycling. Slow activation can provide a hot start and a “time release” of active enzyme, where polymerase activity builds as PCR product accumulates.

**Enzyme Activation**

Activation of AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD depends on three factors (Birch et al., 1996; Bost et al., 1997):

- Incubation temperature
- Incubation time
- Reaction pH

The activation is performed by heating the enzyme reaction mix for 1 to 10 minutes at 95°C. Upon activation, the modifier is permanently released, regenerating the active enzyme and initiating PCR amplification.

**Note:** For more information about AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD see Appendix A, “Enzyme Characteristics.”
Multiplexing

Multiplexing is an amplification technique in which multiple primer sets are used to amplify multiple specific targets simultaneously. The use of AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD significantly reduces non-specific product amplification, allowing specific multiplex amplification to occur. For guidelines on performing multiplex PCR see Appendix B, “Multiplex PCR Amplification.”

GeneAmp 10X PCR Gold Buffer

GeneAmp® 10X PCR Gold Buffer is formulated to activate AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD for highly specific and robust PCR amplification. The ionic strength and pH of the GeneAmp 10X PCR Gold Buffer is optimized for use with AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD.

GeneAmp dNTPs

We recommend that you use Applied Biosystem’s GeneAmp® dNTPs to ensure low background bacterial DNA.
Materials and Equipment

Two Kits Available

AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD is available in two kit configurations.

- The AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD, 250 Units, (PN 4338856) reagent kit
- The AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD, 1000 Units, (PN 4338857) reagent kit

Kit Components

The following reagents are supplied with each AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD kit:

**Table 1-1** AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD 250 unit and 1000 unit kit contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>250 Unit Kit</th>
<th>1000 Unit Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD 5 Units/µL</td>
<td>1 x 50 µL tube containing 250 Units</td>
<td>1 x 200 µL tube containing 1000 Units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GeneAmp 10X PCR Gold Buffer</td>
<td>1 x 1.5 mL tube containing 150 mM Tris-HCl, 500 mM KCl, pH 8.0 (at room temperature)</td>
<td>4 x 1.5 mL tubes containing 150 mM Tris-HCl, 500 mM KCl, pH 8.0 (at room temperature)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 mM MgCl₂ Solution</td>
<td>1 x 1.5 mL tube containing 25 mM MgCl₂</td>
<td>4 x 1.5 mL tubes containing 25 mM MgCl₂</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Materials
Required but Not Supplied

In addition to the reagents supplied in the box, the items listed in the following table are required:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dNTP</td>
<td>Applied Biosystems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GeneAmp® PCR System 9700 and 2700 Thermal Cyclers</td>
<td>Applied Biosystems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MicroAmp® disposables</td>
<td>Applied Biosystems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agarose</td>
<td>Major laboratory supplier (MLS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposable gloves</td>
<td>MLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrophoresis apparatus</td>
<td>MLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microcentrifuge</td>
<td>MLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipets, positive-displacement or air-displacement</td>
<td>MLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipet tips with filter plugs</td>
<td>MLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polypropylene tubes</td>
<td>MLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE buffer</td>
<td>MLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vortex</td>
<td>MLS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Storage and Stability

Store the AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD reagents at –20 °C in a constant-temperature freezer. If stored under the recommended conditions, the enzyme will remain active through the control date printed on the label.
General Safety

Documentation

User Attention Words

Five user attention words appear in the text of all Applied Biosystems user documentation. Each word implies a particular level of observation or action as described below.

Note: Calls attention to useful information.

IMPORTANT! Indicates information that is necessary for proper instrument operation, accurate chemistry kit use, or safe use of a chemical.

⚠️ CAUTION Indicates a potentially hazardous situation which, if not avoided, may result in minor or moderate injury. It may also be used to alert against unsafe practices.

⚠️ WARNING Indicates a potentially hazardous situation which, if not avoided, could result in death or serious injury.

⚠️ DANGER Indicates an imminently hazardous situation which, if not avoided, will result in death or serious injury. This signal word is to be limited to the most extreme situations.

Site Preparation and Safety Guide

A site preparation and safety guide is a separate document sent to all customers who have purchased an Applied Biosystems instrument. Refer to the guide written for your instrument for information on site preparation, instrument safety, chemical safety, and waste profiles.
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Chemical Safety

Chemical Hazard Warning

⚠️ WARNING CHEMICAL HAZARD. Some of the chemicals used with Applied Biosystems instruments and protocols are potentially hazardous and can cause injury, illness, or death.

Chemical Safety Guidelines

To minimize the hazards of chemicals:

- Read and understand the MSDSs provided by the chemical manufacturer before you store, handle, or work with any chemicals or hazardous materials. See “About MSDSs.”

- Minimize contact with chemicals. When handling chemicals, wear appropriate personal protective equipment such as safety glasses, gloves, and protective clothing. For additional safety guidelines, consult the MSDS.

- Minimize the inhalation of chemicals. Do not leave chemical containers open. Use only with adequate ventilation (for example, a fume hood). For additional safety guidelines, consult the MSDS.

- Check regularly for chemical leaks or spills. If a leak or spill occurs, follow the cleanup procedures recommended in the MSDS.

- Comply with all local, state/provincial, or national laws and regulations related to chemical storage, handling, and disposal.

About MSDSs

Chemical manufacturers supply current Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDSs) with shipments of hazardous chemicals to new customers. They also provide MSDSs with the first shipment of a hazardous chemical to a customer after an MSDS has been updated. MSDSs provide the safety information you need to store, handle, transport, and dispose of the chemicals safely.

Each time you receive a new MSDS packaged with a hazardous chemical, be sure to replace the appropriate MSDS in your files.
Obtaining MSDSs  You can obtain from Applied Biosystems the MSDS for any chemical supplied by Applied Biosystems. This service is free and available 24 hours a day.

To obtain MSDSs:

1. Go to https://docs.appliedbiosystems.com/msdssearch.html

2. In the Search field, type in the chemical name, part number, or other information that appears in the MSDS of interest, select the language of your choice, then click Search.

3. Find the document of interest, right-click the document title, then select any of the following:
   - Open – To view the document
   - Print Target – To print the document
   - Save Target As – To download a PDF version of the document to a destination that you choose

4. To have a copy of a document sent by fax or e-mail, select Fax or Email to the left of the document title in the Search Results page, then click RETRIEVE DOCUMENTS at the end of the document list.

After you enter the required information, click View/Deliver Selected Documents Now.
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Preventing DNA Contamination

About DNA Contamination in PCR Reactions

Due to the enormous amplification that occurs during PCR, small levels of DNA contamination can result in product formation even in the absence of purposefully added template DNA (Kwok and Higuchi, 1989). Using AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD is only one key to attaining very low background levels of bacterial DNA. To fully exploit the high purity of this product, you must take care to ensure that all PCR reagents and supplies are free of background bacterial DNA sequences and that PCR amplifications occur in a DNA-free environment.

DNA contamination can come from:

- Previous PCR amplifications
- Samples with high DNA levels
- Cross contamination
- Positive control templates

General PCR Practices

Follow these recommendations to prevent DNA contamination in PCR reactions:

- Wear a clean lab coat (not previously worn while handling amplified PCR products or used during sample preparation) and clean gloves when preparing samples for PCR amplification.
- Change gloves whenever you suspect that they are contaminated.
- Maintain separate areas and dedicated equipment and supplies for:
  - Sample preparation
  - PCR setup
  - PCR amplification
  - Analysis of PCR products.
- Never bring amplified PCR products into the PCR setup area.
- Open and close all sample tubes carefully. Try not to splash or spray PCR samples.
- Keep reactions and components capped as much as possible.
• Clean lab benches and equipment periodically with a 10% bleach solution.
• Use dedicated or disposable sterile vessels, solutions, and pipets (preferably positive-displacement pipets or tips with hydrophobic filters) to minimize cross-contamination during DNA preparation, reaction mixing, and sample analysis (Kwok, 1990).
Protocol for Setting Up PCR

Prepare a Master Mix

In order to increase accuracy and reduce the number of reagent transfers in the PCR setup, prepare a master mix of reagents (water, buffer, dNTPs, primers, and enzyme) for all samples and aliquot into individual tubes.

Recipe for the Master Mix

Use the following steps to prepare a master mix:

1. Thaw and gently mix each of the reagents.
   
   **Note:** Avoid generating bubbles when mixing the enzyme.

   ![CAUTION] CHEMICAL HAZARD. AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD may cause eye and skin irritation. Exposure may cause discomfort if swallowed or inhaled. Read the MSDS, and follow the handling instructions. Wear appropriate protective eyewear, clothing, and gloves.

2. Spin the enzyme solution down in a microcentrifuge.

3. Pipet the enzyme and buffers carefully and slowly.
   
   **Note:** The viscosity of the glycerol in the enzyme storage buffer can lead to pipetting errors.

4. Prepare a master mix by adding the reagents in the order and the proportions shown in Table 2-1 on page 2-5.
Combine the following reagents to prepare the master mix.

**Table 2-1  Master mix reagents**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Volume per Reaction (µL)</th>
<th>Concentration in Master Mix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10X PCR Gold Buffer</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 mM MgCl₂</td>
<td>2—8</td>
<td>1.0—4.0 mM†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 mM dATP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200 µM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 mM dCTP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200 µM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 mM dGTP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200 µM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 mM dTTP‡</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200 µM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User-provided Primer 1</td>
<td>1—5</td>
<td>0.2—1.0 µM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User-provided Primer 2</td>
<td>1—5</td>
<td>0.2—1.0 µM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Template</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>&lt;1 µg/reaction§</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>1.25 Units/reaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Volume</strong></td>
<td>50 µL</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Any combination of water and template can be used as long as the total volume of the master mix, sample and primers equal 50 µL.  
†The optimal magnesium chloride concentration may vary, depending on the primer and template used and must be determined empirically. In most cases a final concentration of magnesium chloride in the range of 1.0 to 4.0 mM in the reaction mix will work well.  
‡dTTP substitution typically requires a concentration twice that of any other dNTP for optimal amplification.  
§Preferably > $10^4$ copies of template but < 1 µg DNA/reaction.

If variable volumes of reagents or template are used in the master mix, adjust the volume of water in the master mix by an equivalent amount to keep the concentrations of other reactants constant.
Reagent Optimization Guidelines for Custom Applications

About Reagent Optimization

Optimizing reactions for each primer-template pair may be necessary. Achieve optimization by following the suggested guidelines for designing the primers and by varying the concentration of the following reagents:

- Template
- Primer
- MgCl₂
- dNTPs
- Enzyme

The effect of these variations can be monitored by examining the intensity and distribution of amplification products after electrophoresis on agarose followed by visualization with ethidium bromide staining of the gel.

Optimizing the Template Concentration

Use the following guidelines to optimize the template concentration:

- The DNA segment to be amplified from the template can be 5 to 10 kb long (Jeffreys et al., 1988), although 100 to 1000 bases are more typical and easier to amplify.
- Start with enough copies of the template to obtain a signal after 25 to 30 cycles: preferably more than $10^4$ copies, but less than 1 µg of human genomic DNA per 50 µL reaction.
- If the target DNA concentration is low, more than 35 cycles may be required to produce sufficient product for analysis. As few as 1 to 10 target copies can be amplified (Saiki, Gelfand, Stoffel, 1988; Chou et al., 1992). Validation for low copy number amplifications is best done for an average of 5 to 10 target molecules per sample to avoid statistically arising dropouts (false negatives).
Designing the Primers

Use the following guidelines when designing your primers:

- The single-stranded DNA primers should be 15 to 30 bases in length.
- To avoid potential problems, primers should be purified by gel electrophoresis or HPLC ion-exchange chromatography.
- Primer sequences should not complement within themselves or to each other, particularly at the 3’ ends, to avoid template-independent amplification of primer sequences (or “primer dimer”). Primer dimer can lead to other, larger primer artifacts. Primer dimer may occur to some extent even without an apparent overlap.

Optimizing the Primer Concentration

Use the following guidelines to optimize the primer concentration:

- Determine optimal primer concentrations empirically by testing concentrations in the range of 0.1 to 1.0 µM.
  - Primer concentrations that are too low result in little or no PCR product.
  - Primer concentrations that are too high may result in amplification of nontarget sequences.
- Primer concentrations in the range of 0.2 to 0.5 µM work for most PCR amplifications.
- Reducing each primer concentration (for example, to 0.2 µM) helps reduce amplification of nonspecific products.

Optimizing the MgCl₂ Concentration

The magnesium ion concentration required for optimal PCR amplification depends on the specific set of primers and template.

Too much or too little MgCl₂ reduces amplification efficiency or results in amplification of non-target sequences. The optimal MgCl₂ concentration must be determined empirically.

Follow these guidelines to determine the optimum MgCl₂ concentration for each primer set:

- Use the 25 mM MgCl₂ supplied to adjust the magnesium ion concentration.
- Vary the concentration of MgCl₂ around a midpoint of 2.5 mM. A typical range is 1.0 to 4.0 mM.
• Raise the MgCl₂ concentration in the reaction mix proportionately if the samples contain EDTA, citrate, or other chelators.
• Adjust the MgCl₂ concentration in parallel with significant changes in the concentration (higher or lower) of sample DNA or dNTPs to keep the free magnesium ion constant. For example, reduce the concentration of dNTP from 200 µM each to 40 µM each, and reduce the MgCl₂ concentration to 640 µM.

Optimizing the dNTP Concentration
The dNTP concentration provided for the Reaction Mix is balanced. If the blend is altered and the concentration of any one dNTP is significantly different from the rest, then AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD will tend to misincorporate, slow down and/or terminate prematurely (Innis et al., 1988). Lower concentrations of dNTPs (40 µM) favor increased polymerase fidelity (Eckert and Kunkel, 1992).

Optimizing the Enzyme Concentration
Increasing the AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD concentration up to 2X the recommended amount may improve the yield of amplification product.
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Specific Considerations for Thermal Cycling with AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD

Heat Activation Required

AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD must be activated by heat, either before or during PCR cycling. For more information refer to “Adjusting the Hold Period for Activation” on page 3-6.

Product Yield Can Be Optimized

AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD enhances the specificity of PCR, so that both polymerase concentration and cycle number can be increased to yield greater product. If a pre-PCR incubation is not used, Time Release PCR can be implemented by increasing the cycle number. It may take up to five additional PCR cycles to give equivalent product yield. Additionally, a combination or a shorter pre-PCR heat step and extra cycles can improve results.
Optimizing Thermal Cycling

Selecting Two- or Three-Temperature Thermal Cycling

Optimize thermal cycling conditions for each DNA template by using one of the following PCR temperature conditions:

- Two-temperature PCR — Use the two-temperature PCR when primer annealing temperatures are more than 60 °C. (See “Two-Temperature Thermal Cycling” on page 3-4.)
- Three-temperature PCR — Use the three-temperature PCR when the templates have high G+C content and/or secondary structure, or desired primer annealing temperatures are below 60 °C. (See “Three-Temperature Thermal Cycling” on page 3-5.)
Two-Temperature Thermal Cycling

Two-temperature PCR consolidates the annealing and extension steps into one. The extension is completed at the annealing temperature. Two-temperature PCR consists of:

- Denaturation of DNA template
- Annealing and extension of primers

Note: Fifteen seconds for denaturation and annealing is adequate when using GeneAmp PCR System thermal cyclers, which display a calculated sample temperature. Some models of thermal cyclers may require longer times.

Table 3-1  Two-temperature thermal cycling on the GeneAmp PCR System 9700 or 2700

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD Enzyme Activation</th>
<th>PCR</th>
<th>PCR (Final Step)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOLD</td>
<td>CYCLE (30 cycles)</td>
<td>HOLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temp</td>
<td>95 °C</td>
<td>95 °C</td>
<td>60 to 70 °C*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>5 min†</td>
<td>15 sec</td>
<td>60 sec/kb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Adjust the temperature according to the primer melting temperature.
†Adjust the time according to the desired initial enzyme activation (refer to “Thermal Activation Profile” on page A-3). Start with an initial activation of 95 °C for 5 minutes and adjust as required (refer to “Adjusting the Hold Period for Activation” on page 3-6 for more details).
Three-temperature PCR consists of:
- Denaturation of DNA template
- Annealing of the primers to the template
- Extension of the primers

Note: Fifteen seconds for denaturation and annealing is adequate when using GeneAmp PCR System thermal cyclers, which display a calculated sample temperature. Some models of thermal cyclers may require longer times.

Table 3-2 Three-temperature thermal cycling on the GeneAmp PCR System 9700 or 2700

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD Enzyme Activation</th>
<th>PCR</th>
<th>PCR (Final Step)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOLD CYCLE (30 cycles)</td>
<td></td>
<td>HOLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denature</td>
<td>Anneal</td>
<td>Extend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temp</td>
<td>95 °C</td>
<td>95 °C</td>
<td>37 to 65 °C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>5 min†</td>
<td>15 sec</td>
<td>15 sec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Adjust the temperature according to the primer melting temperature.
† Adjust the time according to the desired initial enzyme activation (refer to “Thermal Activation Profile” on page A-3). Start with an initial activation of 95 °C for 5 minutes and adjust as required (refer to “Adjusting the Hold Period for Activation” on page 3-6” for more details).
Optimization Guidelines

**Adjusting the Hold Period for Activation**

For general PCR runs, we recommend a pre-PCR activation setup of 95 °C for 5 minutes. Perform a titration of pre-PCR activation times (2 to 10 minutes in 1 minute intervals) to find the best up-front enzyme activity for your reaction. Activation of AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD can also be modulated to release active enzyme slowly over time (time release), allowing enzyme activity to increase with cycle number as the amount of template increases. This type of PCR can be accomplished as follows:

- With no activation during the pre-PCR hold period
- With limited activation during the pre-PCR hold period

In a “Time Release” protocol, the enzyme is released slowly to match the template concentration, which further increases the specificity. When a no or limited (1 to 2 minute) pre-PCR activation is used, the enzyme is released gradually during the denaturation step (95 °C for 15 seconds) of each cycle. Because the enzyme is released slowly, up to 5 additional cycles may be required.

Limiting the amount of active enzyme at the beginning of the amplification reaction when low amounts of substrate molecules are present enhances high specificity in the early PCR cycles. See page A-3 for the thermal activation profile for AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD.

**Adjusting the Denaturation Conditions**

The following are guidelines for adjusting the denaturation conditions:

- It is very important in the early cycles to make sure that your DNA template is completely melted.
- The maximum denaturation temperature should not exceed 95 to 96 °C (Gelfand and White, 1990).
- 15 seconds is adequate when using GeneAmp PCR System thermal cyclers with a calculated in-tube temperature. Some models of thermal cyclers may require longer denaturation times.
Adjusting the Annealing Conditions

The following are guidelines for adjusting annealing conditions:

- For increased product specificity, use annealing temperatures greater than 45 °C (Saiki, Gelfand, and Stoffel, 1988; Rychlik, Spencer, and Rhoads, 1990).
- Use two-temperature PCR for annealing temperatures greater than 60 °C.
- Determine the optimum annealing temperature empirically by testing at 5 °C or smaller increments, until the maximum specificity is reached. At annealing temperatures, activated AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD has significant activity that results in the extension of primed templates.
- Computer programs designed to calculate primer melting temperatures ($T_m$) can assist you in narrowing the range of annealing temperatures for empirical determination. A $T_m$ calculator can be found on the Applied Biosystems Web site at http://www.appliedbiosystems.com. Click Services & Support > Technical Tools > Tm Calculator. In addition, the GeneAmp PCR System 9700 Thermal Cycler also contains a $T_m$ calculator.
- 15 seconds is adequate when using GeneAmp PCR System thermal cyclers with a calculated in tube temperature. Some models of thermal cyclers may require longer annealing times.

Adjusting the Extension Conditions

The following are guidelines for adjusting the extension conditions:

- The length of the target sequence affects the required extension time. Longer targets require increased extension times. As a general rule, allow an extension time of approximately 60 seconds per 1000 bases at 72 °C.
- As the amount of DNA increases, the number of DNA polymerase molecules may become limiting. Compensate for this limitation by increasing the extension time in later cycles.
- For two-temperature PCR, extension temperatures typically lower than 72 °C; extension times may need to be lengthened accordingly.

Storing Sample Reactions

Following thermal cycling, samples can be stored at 4 °C until subsequent analysis.
Analyzing the Reaction

Analysis of the Reaction

After thermocycling is complete, you can create a visual representation of the amplification product by running an agarose gel. Perform the electrophoresis steps in the following table.

Table 3-3  To run an agarose gel:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Electrophorese 5 µL of the control reaction through a 2% NuSieve, 0.5% SeaKem, or similar composition agarose gel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Electrophorese the samples at 70 to 80V/10 cm for 1.25 to 1.5 hours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Stain the gel with 0.5 µg/mL of ethidium bromide solution.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARNING CHEMICAL HAZARD.** Ethidium bromide causes eye, skin, and respiratory tract irritation and is a known mutagen (i.e., it can change genetic material in a living cell and has the potential to cause cancer). Read the MSDS, and follow the handling instructions. Wear appropriate protective eyewear, clothing, and gloves.
AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD

**Unique Characteristics**

### Table A-1  Characteristics of AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit definition</td>
<td>The enzyme is provided at 5 U/µL. One unit of enzyme is defined as the amount that will incorporate 10 nmol of dNTPs into acid-insoluble material per 30 minutes in a 10-minute incubation at 74 °C under the conditions listed in this table under “Analysis conditions.”   <strong>Note:</strong> The enzyme is shipped in an inactive form. Before analyzing, the enzyme is activated by heating for 3 hours at 80 °C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Analysis conditions         | The analysis conditions are in the presence of the following:  
  - 25 mM TAPS (tris-(hydroxymethyl)-methyl-amino-propanesulfonic acid, sodium salt), pH 9.3 (at room temperature)  
  - 50 mM KCl  
  - 2 mM MgCl₂  
  - 1 mM β-mercaptoethanol  
  - 200 µM each of dATP, dGTP, dTTP  
  - 100 µM [α-³²P]dCTP (0.05-0.1 Ci/mmol)  
  - salmon sperm DNA, activated by a modification of methods in Richardson *et al.*, 1966; mixed in a final volume of 50 µL and incubated at 74 °C for 10 min.                                                                                      |
| Storage buffer              | AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD is stored in a buffer containing the following:  
  - 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 9.0 (at room temperature)  
  - 100 mM KCl, 0.1 mM EDTA (ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid)  
  - 1.0 mM DTT (dithiothreitol)  
  - 50% v/v glycerol  
  - 0.5% w/v Tween 20°.  
  (See “Recipe for the Master Mix” on page 2-4 and “Chemical Safety” on page 1-8 for instructions.)                                                                                                                                                                                                                               |
| Associated activities       | Endonuclease and exonuclease activities were not detectable after 1 hour incubation of 600 ng of supercoiled pBR322 (dam-, dcm-) or 600 ng of Msp1-digested pBR322 DNA, respectively, at 74 °C, in the presence of 8 units of AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase. The enzyme has a fork-like, structure-dependent, polymerization-enhanced, 5'-to-3' nuclease activity. It lacks a 3'-to-5' exonuclease activity (Innis *et al.*, 1988; Holland *et al.*, 1991).}
Thermal Activation Profile

The activation profile of AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD in Gold buffer at different temperatures is shown in the graph below.
Multiplex PCR Amplification

Designing Multiplex PCR Amplification

About Multiplex PCR

Multiplex PCR is an amplification technique in which multiple primer sets amplify specific targets in a single reaction. Using AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, LD simplifies the multiplexing process by reducing non-specific product amplification and “primer dimer” formation.

Designing Multiplex PCR

When designing multiplex PCR, optimize the following factors:

- Primer selections
- Reagent concentrations
- PCR conditions

To optimize the multiplex PCR factors:

1. Select primers that have similar melting temperatures and amplified products of distinguishable lengths.
   **Note:** Primers can be optimized with a specialized primer program.

2. Optimize the following conditions separately for each product:
   - Annealing temperature
   - Primer concentration
   - MgCl₂ concentration

3. Combine reactions and reoptimize combined components as in step 2 if necessary.
### Troubleshooting Guide:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Observation</th>
<th>Possible Cause</th>
<th>Recommended Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low levels or no product band visible</td>
<td>Template concentration too low</td>
<td>Increase sample concentration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Experimental sample DNA damaged or degraded</td>
<td>Use sample that has been processed to minimize shearing and nicking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denaturation time too short or too long</td>
<td>Adjust time in increments of 5 seconds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denaturation temperature too low or too high</td>
<td>Adjust temperature in increments of 1 °C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annealing/extension temperature too high</td>
<td>Lower temperature in increments of 2 °C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annealing/extension time too short</td>
<td>Lengthen time in increments of 15 seconds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cycle number too low</td>
<td>Increase cycle number in increments of three cycles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Primer design not optimal</td>
<td>Review primer design and composition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preincubation/activation time not sufficient</td>
<td>Increase pre-PCR heat step in increments of 1 minute, or use &quot;Time Release&quot; protocol (refer to &quot;Adjusting the Hold Period for Activation&quot; on page 3-6).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Appendix C  Troubleshooting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Observation</th>
<th>Possible Cause</th>
<th>Recommended Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product band is smeared</td>
<td>Carryover contamination</td>
<td>See Chapter 2, “Protocol for PCR Set Up.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denaturation time too short or too long</td>
<td>Adjust time in increments of 5 seconds.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denaturation temperature too low</td>
<td>Increase temperature in increments of 1 °C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annealing/extension time too long</td>
<td>Shorten time in increments of 15 seconds.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle number too high</td>
<td>Shorten cycle number in increments of three cycles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experimental sample DNA degraded</td>
<td>Test a new aliquot of sample.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonspecific amplification with or without a product band</td>
<td>Carryover contamination</td>
<td>See “About DNA Contamination in PCR Reactions” on page 2-2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonspecific priming</td>
<td>Increase the anneal temperature in 1 to 2 °C increments.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Too much initial enzyme activity</td>
<td>Reduce pre-PCR activation time or use a “Time Release” protocol. (See “Adjusting the Hold Period for Activation” on page 3-6.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primer design not optimal</td>
<td>Review primer design and composition.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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